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The Permanent l,{ission of Cuba toto the Secretary-General of the United
the attached. d.ocument be circul,ated as
under agenda item lB.

Secret :General

the United Nations presents its compliments
Nations and has the honour to request that
an official d.ocument of the General Assemblv

Bo-szg\r



tt]. Demands that the Government of the
military activities in Puerto Rico and allow
l-ive in peace in their or^m Territory;
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United" States terminate al-1 its
the peor:le of Puerto Rico to

ANNEX

Memorand"um to the General Assembl-y of the pnited Nations submitted. by
the Partid"o Socialista Puertorriouefio es n nei.irioner lefore the

s

On 5 August 1980, the Special Comnittee on Decolonization adopted. a resolution
on Puerto nico (A/AC.IO9/528), the operative part of which read.s 

"." fol_lor.,
ttl. Reaffirms the inaliennhle riohf. nf the neonle of pqslto Rico toser-f-dete"riT.tff."J-'"I""";;;;;. "' i;";";' 

u'u Puvvre v!
purruurr!s, .' uuuformity with General Assembly

resolution 151h (XV) ana its fu]-l applicabifity vitn respect to puerto Rico
as asserted. by its previous resolutions and d.ecisions on Puerto Rico;

t'2. Urges once again the Government of the United States of America
to ad,opt all necessary measures for the full- transfer of all- powers to the
people of Puerto Rico, and to this end, requests that Government to present,
as soon as possible, a plan for the decolonizationof Fuerto Ricor in
accord-ance with General Assemtr'l w rcsntrrtinn 15lh (y;y):

"3. Declares as unacceptable any measure attempting to change the
status of Puerto Rico without the explicit consent and participatiorr of the
people of that Territory, in accordance with the provisions of General
Assembly resol-ution 151)+ (XV);

tth. Cond.emgs the persecution, imprisonment and repressive measures to
vhi.ch organi:,i''i ,.lr:ns and persons struggling for the self-determination and.jnAararAa-^3 Jl .rerto Rico arc s,rr?rionl-pd ".lur u9 TIIUU or u ouvtjguugu,

"5. Welcomes the release of the four Puerto Rican national-ist prisoners I

'"5. Cond.emns the manoeuvres a.nd nrorroentiong of the United States Nq-rnr
nn lri o^"oo F- "':--::. -:-': ::^:--v'vruvuuo arru "he repression against patriots struggling to end the military
intervention of the United States in the island municipality of Vieques;

tt8. Reiterates its request to ihe Government of the United States to
all-ow a fact-finding mission of the Special Comnittee to visit Puerto Rico,
in ord.er to collect al-l pertinent data including, in particular, information
relative to the persecution, harassment and repression of puerto Rican
patriots;

"9. Decid.es to keep the question of puerto Rico und.er review. "

This resolution,
non* nf +r.a '^h^ft Ofurre r vyv

be discussed- soon.

and
the

the debate which preced.ed. its adoption, shoul-d form
Special Committee to the General Assembly, vhich is to
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fn the absence of an opportunity to make a statement directty to the Assembly,
we hereby submit for the Assemblyrs consideration various d.evelopments which are,
in our rriev, important and which have taken ptace since the most recent debate on
Puerto Rico in the Special Conmittee"

When we appeared. before the Special Cornmittee in August 1980, we ilrew
attention to the position and. programme with regard" to Puerto Rico of the
Presid.ential cand"id.ate Ronald" Reagan and the Republican Party of the United States,
which had. nominated. him as a cand.id.ate for the Presidency. Tn particular" we
stated. the fol].owins:

"The first one to meet vas the Republican Party, in Detroit, and in its
prograrxae or platforrne as it is called. in American political lingo, we find
the following vith referenee to Puerto Rico in the context of a section

- lt..'$ rtent]--Eted tne Amer].cas .

'The Republicans recognize the special importance of Puerto Rico
and the United. States Virgin Island,s in the defence of freed.om in the
Caribbean. We bel-ieve that Puerto Ricoes admission to the Union would
d.emonstrate our common purpose in the face of growing Soviet and Cuban
pressure in that area. t

It is obvious that there is total d.isregard of the principle of self-d.etermination
in that unpreced,cnted statement by a political party vhose cand"id.ate, accord.ing
tn nreqq ronnvi-c , surveys and polIs, has a good. chance of becoming President of
thi q nn"n{-vv

Perhaps there is no point in explaining to people so well versed- in political
processes as are the members of this Committee that vhen one speaks, in the
language of the imperialists, about ttthe defence of freedom i.n the Caribbean'r,
it means the d.efence of Yankee hegemony in the Caribbean. This is a cl-ear
statement of the aim of incorporating Puerto Rico into the United States as a State
or province, by way of fuffilling a geo-political- objective of the United States
and vithout any kind of consid,eration or respeet for the rights of the Puerto
Rican people and the fundamental principles which prevail in today's worfd with
regard. to decolonization.

The section of the Republican Party platform which specifically deals with
Puerto Rico states the followins;

'rPuerto Rico has been a Territory of the United. States since 1898.
The Republican Party vigorously supports the right of the United States
citizens of Puerto Rico to be admitted into the Union as a fully sovereign
state, after they freely so d.etermine. inle believe that the statehood"
al-ternative is the only logical solution to the problem of the inequality
of the United States citizens of Puerto Rico r,rithin the framevork of the
Fed.eral Ccnstitut icn. "
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rn that statement one can detect very clearly not only d.isdain for the principleof self-determination on the part of the Republicans of the united states whoadopted' that paragraph, but also the obviorl" prl"po"e of ignoring the historicatand social fact that Puerto Rico is a Latin Aierican nation, with al-l theelements vhich make up a nation. An attempt is being made to change the focus ofthe problem through subterfuge and through the ruse of referring to the Americancitizens of Puerto Rico as being the ones who have a right to d,etermine thed'estiny of our country' No concept could violate more or be more contrary to thespirit and. the letter of international l_esislation on decolonization than thatdisregard of that rearity and that attenpt to irpose tb.e concept of netropolitancountry citizenship as a deterrnining faclor in deciding the fuiure of our land.
This Republ-ican platform has been termed by those advocating the annexationof the island of Puerto Rico as an express l-ine to statehood or the annexationof Puerto Rico" T-hey call it "an express linettbecause j.t does not use other

''ennoniqaA o1+^rnatives as a cover to give credence to seff-determination; rather,by using the same hegemonistic and inpJrialist language vhich typifies thestatements on international policy by candidate Reagan, it clearly and
T:*:g::T1v estabrishes that irrespective or internaiional principres,lrrespectrve of the wilf of the prrczia Ri^-- -^-anrir nrnnr.*r^- ^*"tj:^"l:t^::^trne 

rLrv'tJu rir-can people, there will be encouragement@'u vrurlluu'Lu! uf and' an effort made to see to it that the puerto Rican p"oft"join the United. States as a State.

Nov a new situation has arisen as a result of the elections held in theunited states and" in Fuerto Rico on l+ November 1980.

Tn the United- States, as is knovno Mr. Reagan was el-ected president. rnPuerto Rico, the Puerto Rican people clearly rejected annexation" rt was theannexationists themselves who attempted to treat the election as a kind. ofpre*plebiscite" The annexationist Gcvernor, carlos Romero, had said. that, if hisparty obtained a najoritye even a majority of only one vote over !o per cent ofthe votes east, he voul-d, call for a plebiscite in rg8l vith a view to obtainingauthorization from the electorate to request the united states cons.ress tn ennrnl,sthe annexation of puerto Rico as a state of the united states.

on the very night of the election, vhen it had become clear that the Governorand his party would not obtain a majority of more than )o per cent e the Governorhimself' announced that the plans for a plebiscite in lg8l had been suspend.ed.

Hovever, a few veeks after the election, it was sti1l not known vho had beenelected' Governor and who had- been elected to the legislative bod.ies of puertoRico' The reason for this is that once the Romero Government knew that it waslosing the eleciion, it interrupted. the vote-counting process of the Electionscommission, which it d"ominated, and forced, it to suspend the preliminary count,which, in accordance with the Iaw, should have been carried out within f2 hoursof the election. Since that time and up to the present, the Government hasresorted' to all sorts of manoeuvres, tricks and intrigues to prevent the speed.ycertification of the el-eeted candid.ates, although they know they have lost theelection, and are seeking feverishly to overturi the true el-ection results.
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Ho,nreve::, the whol-e of Puerto Rico lrnows that the people forcefully rejected
the annexationist aims of Romero's colonial Government. Although the opposition
r,ras divided into varior,rs parties vith d.ifferent id-eological positions, it united
in order to form a majority in support of the candidature for the governorship
of Rafael llern6nd"ez Cot6n, of the Parti4o Popular Democr6tico.x Herndndez Co15n

himself ha.s acknowledged that his victory was attributabl-e to the support of
thousands of advocates of independ"enee and. autonomy, who, although they were not
members of his Dartw- rroted for him in order to defeab annexationism.yu+ vJ

It is even cl-earer today than it was in August of this year that any attempt
on the part of the Reagan Government to implement the Republican progrannne

regard,ing Puerto Rico lroufd be in blatant violation of the desire expressed by the
Puerto Rican neople. The request of the Decolonization Committee that the
Government of the United. States should present a plan for the decolonization of
Fuerto Rico that is in keeping with the principles set forth in resofution f51h (XV)
anrt thnt -in the meentime it should refrain from forcing through any unilateral
plan i;c, sol-ve the problem of the status of Puerto Rico has acquired. even greater
validity at the current time.

At the same time, it is the twentieth anniversary of resolution 151)+ (XV),
lrhose adoption repr':sented a historic landnark of world-wide importance in the
strrrspl e for nlobal iiecolonization " Puerto Rico is one of the l-ast bastions of:r-.,
r.n-l nn.l s'l i cm. in .'+^ '.. -- ^+ €^-- rema.inino in the world. The decol-onization ofLU.|Lf A!!Jlll ) J!] f, UD U-!DCD U M LlI9 r rrrtultrrlrR rlr vrl

Puerto Rico must be acrelerated, and the only vay to do so is to apply the
principles set forth in resolution 1511+ (XV).

ft is the duty of the United- llations to promote the accelerabion of the
decol,onization of Puerto Rico and. to see that that pl:ocess takes place in
accord-ance r+ith the principles taiC down in international law, larticuJ-arly
in resolution l-51)+ (XV) a.nd- subsequent resol-utions on Puerto Rico adopted by the
Speciat Cornmittee on Decolonization in reeent years o al-l- of which the General
Assemblv has ra.t.ifr'eri in adontinE the relevant lennrfq, nf fhe SneCial- COmmittee"nuJv-rrv:D, qurrreu rlr auvl?Urrrb vrre vl,vt vs vr

,i The Particlo fndepend.entista obtainecl over 5 per cent of the votes (over
R?ooo-,.'t."ffit,s).a'nr]2-]t'hnrrohthenanr].id.ateofthevJgvvv vvuuJ rfl urru I/IuJrllfrralJ uvqlluo/t ortu' arurrvs6

Partido Socialista for the governorshi.p obtained only approximately 5,000 votes,
tt'.ffiatesfortheLegis1ature,JuanMariBrasfortheSenateand
Carlos Ga11is6 for the House, obtained o.rer B0,O0O votes (over 5 per cent). .As

is well known, there are other ind.ependence movements that do not participate
in the elections, since they consid-er rejection of elections a question of
nrincinle. That is so in the case of the Partido Nacionalista de Puerto Rico.

On the other hand., on the eve of the election forrner Governor
Roberto S6nctrez Vilella, a prominent advocate of autonomism and a dissident from
the Partid.o Popular, called. on the population to vote lor that party.
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For the reasons explained" in brief above 2 we urge d.elegations reDresentinq
the friends of Puerto Rico in the General Assembly to rnake this information knovn
in the debate on the question of d.ecolonization at the current session of the
Assembly, and to make it clear in drafting the omnibus resolution to be submitted,
and adopted" once that d.ebate has been concluded, that the Asserrbly expects the
Government of the United States to respond to the request ad-dressed to it by the
Decol-onization Committee in its resolution ac1opted this year (n/AC"n9/528)
that it should. present a plan for the decolonization of Puerto Rico that fulfils
the requirements set forth in resolution l-51)+ (Xt').

San Juan, Puerto Rico
25 November 1980
Juan Maria Bras




